Job Openings - (10/22/19)

Pre K Teacher (Barry)
Pre K EA (La Casita)
Kindergarten Teacher (Highland, LaCasita & Mesa)
2nd Grade Teacher (AABV & Highland)
3rd Grade Teacher (Barry, Lockwood, Parkview & Sandia)
4th Grade Teacher (J Bickley)
4th Grade Bilingual Teacher (Lockwood)
5th Grade Teacher (AABV & Mesa)
Kindergarten EA (J Bickley)
Classroom EA (Yucca MS)
Family Consumer Science Teacher (Gattis MS & CHSFA)
Technology Teacher (Marshall MS)
History Teacher (Yucca MS)
Truancy Dropout Prevention Coach (Gattis MS)
Attendance Success Coach (CHSFA)
Secondary Teacher (iAcademy)
Truancy Dropout Prevention Coach (District)
Special Education Teacher (District)
Special Education EAs (District)
Behavior Assistants (District)
Speech Language Apprentice (District)
Speech Language Pathologist (District)
School Nurse ( Cameo)
School Psychologist (District)
Custodian (District)
Accounts Payable Clerk (District)
Interpreter (District)
Carpenter/Glass/Locks & Keys (District)
Student Nutrition Worker (District)
Various Coaching positions

If you are interested in a posted position, please apply at [www.clovis-schools.org](http://www.clovis-schools.org)
Mandy Carpenter, Executive Director of Talent Management & Development  575-769-4322